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'?Tfiè ààth'ôV'^fî.i'tlni :Ooñqá&r> oí!
England; or, Battlo of Dorking-,M -whoso
real identity baa not yet boo>' discovered,
bas wYitten a lotter to the Ltoudoü Spec¬
tator, denying, that it waa intended in any
political or partisan sense. Ho pro¬
nounces the London Times*',, criticism
upon it as ertromoly feeble,.nod says:
"So long as London and Woolwiùh lie

opón to tempt a successful coup iiè main,
and oar. final defenoe rests, an un organi¬
sation «hieb hardly works in penco, undwould infallibly break down under the
first strain of omorgenoy, others may al-

. témate between fits ot panic and narai-
mooy, bnt the state of tho better inform¬
ed, who know what'is possible in war,
must nuedà"bo that of pèrma^nénlTirieasi-'

ueaij;. bocauso they foci that tho n fate Of
tho Cono try ia dependent on gpqdluok
«nd the forbearance of possibleenemies.
Thty JVrrtca says wo aro safe because oar"
efady ls,larger,(hah that which fought at
Waterloo, ¡Ki would bo as logical to say
that wo'aro unsafe because Julina Crobar
effected an jnvasion with three, logion«.£bV tho.prosont state' of European j arronnenie,- the one precedent ia about an

opposite as tho other."
n His letter has attracted Elmoat as /nuoh
attention .as the original article, and hos
aroused no little opposition to the Miu\e-
try. yhot sén'sé'flof seonriiy which was

tho Bri ton,'a bbosV-dhafc' conûd en co in
personal prowess, which ho never lost
occasion to. assert-ii not destroyed by
the plain truths, so cloverly told by the
nritor. have at any rato received a blow
scvorp 'ODpugh to beget a painful and
widespread anxiety. Imaginary os are
¿Ü tho ovents narrated, it ia not a little
strange that scarcely ois weeks after its
publication, Bismarck ' 1 and Granville
should booomo involved iu a quarrel, UH

the telegraph/ has lately iñfórtaod na.

Tho dight endorsement, of prophecy
' thus uCfordod mast add additional weight
to its ontiroplausibility in thaostimatibn
of tko Eugliab1 pooplo. Tho Baítiaiore
American says, on this subject: i

.¿Tho English wi ite^whoharçawçi}. u ptho nerves of tho nation with the.prorpbeey of a German .conquest, .bas greatly
pleased the ambition ol the prospective
victors, und their reply ntíw1 comes back
lu tho shape of a letter published ju theAllgemeine ¿Sniung, and signed by 'John
Michael Trotz Baumwoll, Anglo-Garman
politician of the future,' addressed tb
tba Emperor. Kaiser William is recom¬
mended to inyade and conquer .Englandasf the two' other-WiHiams-^-th'ey of Nor¬
maody'.and' .Orange.-did before him.
Herr Trutz BauunvoU thinks that thie
enterprise-waula bot be at all diffionlt,
and tho advantages .pf it would bothat
Germany,'with its own magñijSoent armyand England's great float, would become
mostet of:the .world. Franha-.would be
divided among tho warriors of the
Fatherland; Austria would.tako its placo
usa portion of tho Empire, and GermanyWould nile supremo by nea and land.
Queen Viotojrife' should -bo handsomely
pensioned; nm Prince of Wale's should
bj&.compensated by an annuity, and 'an
eta of rani'happiness and self»-respectwould opon.for the. British torritVrios ol
tho Gorman Empire.*

r "Ibis is sharp, firing of paper, pellets,
and iiaxt we look for a tremendous shot
in reply from som o o' the great literary
gnus of England."
..We are glad to soe the press through-

Out the country United in denouncing
the heartless vandal who seized tiper
the solemn occasion of Mr. Vallandig
hnm'd death tu forgo what purported fe
be the last words of that distinguished
statesman. Well knowing the notoriety
that would attach at. that solemn hom
to any statement concerning the do
ceased, he published a fictitious inter
view, in which cortain opinions entirely
at war with.. Mr. Yallandigham's beliel
and public record were reported as hav¬
ing boon expressed by him. This reporl
was immediately telegraphed through
out the country bofore the news of hil
fanerai, and has since boen domonstratcc
to be a mere partisan trick, the disgrac«
and obloquy of which is traceable to ont
of the attaches of the New York He
raid, lu the columns of which paper ii
first appeared. Desperate indeed mus
bo tho straits of the Radical party whei
the sanctity of the grave is thus vio
lated in prosecution of their unholy ends

Ono? PBOSPBOTB.-From reoent ob
servations and reports, we are inclinée
to think that the crop prospects throngh
out the Sooth are worse than report hai
made tbem. With the single exceptio]
of Texas, thero will be a dooidod falli nj
off in the cotton crop, as compared witl
last year's product, even if the plan
esoapes the enemies which beset it in tin
moro advanced stages of its growth
Bat should tho army worms make the!
appoaranoe-a chance which assumes tin
guise of probability, when tho continuel
and drenching ruins aro taken into con
sideration-then all that ia vouchsafe)
to us of tho fleecy staple will'bo goldei
in its valuo, and the loss to tho com

peting world may prove a gain to th
producers.

i < * ?»->--'?-
Mr. W. Bonncau Murray, a respcolo)

citizon of Sumter, died in Stateburg o

th,e 18th.

] PABTIESSOUTH.-The "Southern Com¬
missioner" of tho New York Journal ofComi^srqf-mja^thetp fr {írar,ái»tincrtr
partios iii tho &utber#1Stt^,,-]butkwo
of whit* have Úny dr^oizatiopy Tfiey
Bjre pnrtWlari zkl th to: ;. i fl fa

1. Mon of tb* grÄt pas! ' BJen ^howeranullifiers JU Jackson's 'Aime, Becca-,
Bionista in 1860, who did not surrender
with Lee in 1865, who believe Congress
will reverse the KocouF^qticm Ao_t», «od
who actually entertain a vague belief
that tho constitutional amendments will
ultimately bo repealed.- <Théy are men
bf twenty yeare ago,-who have carried,
the dooirine-ot Styto sovereignty so far
that when you] obmlj a Tenbo' Jrpoi one
State to another you meet o ii the other
side people who take no more interest
lin the people on the side yon left than if
they did not oçisL- -Obeyero practically
dead men handing-lifo an incubus on

the live people, and fortunately are a

small minority.
2. The Conservative or Democratic

party, r Thia party 'Ia -the aamo aa the
Demooratio organization North. Itcom-
priées the practical intelligence of the
white native population of the Sooth,
with a' considerable proportion of the
Northern element residing here. It is a
business party, and a tolerant party, and
is composed of men who attend to bu¬
siness and leave electioneering severely
alone. There is more intelligence and
vim In this party than any other, and if
it were successful, as it has been in Sa¬
vannah, Georgia, it would build np the
South, booause it pays the taxes, does
the business, and comprises most of
the good and peaoeable fathers, bus
bands and neighbors ot the Southern
community.

3. The Republican party. This partyis the same hero as it is in the North,
and, as in the North, the difference be¬
tween it and tho Demooratio party pro¬
per is simply a matter of opinion, in¬
volving little sacrifice of principle in the
changing of a vote. These, too, are
practical men of business, natives and
Northern men, 'who di flor from their
neighbors in opinion, and' are respected
by them all the same. They are small
in number, aro tolerant, and like the
Demócratas dq not tulk politics.4. Theparty bfBuzzards and negroes.
The Buzzard may ho .easily recognized
aa the man who hag1"migrated here to
oise, and has used, the; negro element for
base purposes. The./'proceeds of the
operation inoro to tho poraonal benefit
of. the I3uzzard8{iand JIB soon as the
spoils aro absorbed- thoy "fold their
tents like tho Arabs, anet as silently steal
away" to a cooler olioio to OÙjoy them.

FIGHTING TOE SAM o BATTLE ALWAYS.
History repeats itself. The Democracyaire fighting the' same- battles to-day for
the preservation of our institutions that
they fought seventy-five years ago. Tho
system of national banks, as lt now. ex¬
ists, had its counterpart in the United
StatoB Bank which Jefferson warred
against, which tho Democracy attacked
continuously for over thirty yearn, and
which the Democratic President Jackson
finally crushod. Our infamous Ku Klux
and bayonet election laws have a prece¬dent in the alien and sedition laws of.the
elder Adams' time, whioh were erased
from the statute book by tho victorious
Democracy. The old Federal parlyfavored a strong Government at Wash¬
ington and. the centralization of powerin that spot, and the Democrats opposedthem then, as they are opposing the
same tendencies of Radicalism now.
The Democracy have always been the
same-always been the enemies of mo¬
nopoly, bf oppression and of consolida¬
tion; always the guardians of the Con¬
stitution and of tho rights of the States
and the people, and in the end alwaystriumphing over those who would sub¬
vert our form of government. Theykilled the old Federal party in 1815; theykilled the anti-Masonic party in 1833;
they killed the Whig party in 1852; theykilled the Know Nothing party in 1855,and they will utterly destroy and root upthe wickedost of the brood-tho Radical
party, in 1872.-Neto fork News.

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH OP JUNE.-The
first blood shed in the State of South
Carolina, in the cause of Constitutional
liberty, was shed on the 28th of June,
1776, iu the attack of the British fleet
upou Fort Moultrie. That memorable
battle, in which a handful of patriotsheld ut bay and finally drove off the
naval powers of tho mother country, has
beoome a matter of history-the historyof our own Stato-a history to which we
refor always with pride and pleasure.The names of tho notors in this gloriousdrama should always be cherished in the
memory of the people of this city. The
day ought to bo celebrated by Caroli¬
nians as ono of the proudest days in the
history of their State. Let us not for¬
get it, because tho memories which we
have of it are too dear to be severed.Let not the late struggle intorfere with
the observance of the day. The gloryof it is ours; our forefathers honored it.
Let us, too, houor it; let the 28th behanded down to posterity with all its
glorious memories. To-day let us renow
our vows, and remember the old defend¬
ers of the palmetto fort, 1776. Let tho
names of Moultrie, Jasper, Hall, Grayand McDonald be oheriahed in tho hearts
and memories of overy trae Carolinian,and in the future, when tba dark clouds
are dispersed, we trust to seo our peopleimito in a general observance of the an¬
niversary of the battle of Fort Moultrie.

! [Charleston Courier.
MORE CHIMU AMONO TUE FAITHPUL.-

The ty ty of St. Lonis is now agitatedby a curious bit of scandal, in which
figuro conspicuously Mr. Logan D. Da-
marian, a wealthy and pious citizen and
President of the Mothodipt PublishingHouse, and a Miss. Emily Robinson,niece of the.late Mr. DeBow and cousin
of Edgar Allen Poo, who is said to have
died from moans resorted to to bide hershume. The mother of the girl boa.sued Damarin, laying hor damages at.$100,000. .

J

Proceedingsof C«BflOjJ(x . J ^'' »/
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Wallace. - i 3? " ,:#f-y>'Vï,[v,The minutes of' p^_W\«^W>g5wera read and confirmed. ^ 1 '.

, JPBXrnONS, .OOMMONIOAT^NS,. *C. , .
.

Petition of - D< H) Kelly, - (oouvloted
by Council ou .charge of retail in g..liquor
without a Upense,) praying a new trial.

Or* motten of: Alderman Mooney, tho
petition was tabled.-

Petition, of Huudry tavern-keepers for
reductionpf/çate of tavern llceuscls for
ensuing quarter. Tho petition was re¬
ceived -AB information. .

.
-

A0600nfc of Stannard Av Co., Street
Department, $8.30, Wfl9 presented, and,
on motion of Alderman Cooper, ordered
paid without tho usual reference.
Oommnnioation from BobWilliams,

asking refùndment of street tax paid byhim,. supported by phyaician'a certifi¬
cate, dated May, 1867, as'to physicalweakness.
On motion of Alderman Cooper, thc

communication was received as informa¬
tion.

Petition of Timothy Hurley for ex
tension of'water pipe to supply thirty-two now buildings.on block bounded bjBlanding, Laurel, Henderson aud'Barn¬
well streets.
On motion bf Alderman Wigg, thc

petition was granted, and the Committee
on Water Works instructed to have thc
wgrk done.

BBPOnTS, áD.
His Honor the Mayor submitted thc

following:
COIAJHBIA, 8. C., June 27, 1871.

To the Honorable City Council0/ColumbiaGENTLEMEN: Parsuaut to resolatioi
adopted;atlast meeting, I haye appointed the following named gentlemen mern
hero of the Board of Health, viz:
Ward No. 1-Dr. E. W. Wheeler, Jaa

M. Allen and Warren Miuton.
Ward No.-2-John D. Caldwell, J. K

Jillson and Wm. Smith.
Ward No. 8-Dr, A. A. Sylvester, M

Ehrlich and W. B. Nash.
Ward No. 4-Dr. A. W. Kennedy, I

0. Carpenter and Wm. MeGninnis.
Very respectfully,

JOHN ALEXANDER,' Mayor.On motion, the appointments wer
confirmed.
Alderman Wigg, from Committee o

Ways and Means, submitted the follow
ing:
The Committee of Ways and Mean

beg leave to report, that they have ri
oeived from the City Clerk aud Tree
surer city coupons amounting to $22,5'i
redeemed by him from June 1, 1870, t
April 80, 1871. Also, past duo cit
bonds, amounting to $21,410, paid h
him during period above spécifie*which bonds and coupons have bee
duly cancelled by cutting stamp, ac
are being placed in the bond' hook f<
future reference. The committee won
also report, that, during tho mouths
May and June, the further sum
$7,089 in bonds and coupons have bec
redeemed, making a total o£ S51.92G 1
bondB and coupons paid. There hos als
from time to time, boen redeemed at
retired from circulation, tile Bum
$19,99135 in city currency, whic
added to bonds and coupons redoma o
makes tho total redemption of oity ob!
gâtions the sum of $71.920.85, hot wei
1st June, 1870, und 15th Juno, 18V
All of which is respectfully submitte
Received as information.

Also, the following report:Tho Committee of Ways and Moat
to whom the lotter of E. J. Scott, Son
Co., concerning payment of oity co
poon, was referred, with power to a>
woald respectfully report, that they ha
paid the same. Thc com mi t tee also b
leave to report, that they have made t
necessary arrangements to promptly ptho Joly coupons.
Alderman Smith, from Committee

City Schools, reportod on petitionsohool teachers by u statement, exhit
ing amounts duo teachers for services.
On motion of Alderman Wigg, tho

port was received as information, ant
was ordered that tho following narr
teachers bo paid $25 each for servil
for mouth of June, 1871: Mrs. S.
McCully, Misses J. C. Wade, Mary a
Rosina O'Callaghnu, Kato Gilfillan, AtFenton, Annie Avery, Rosiua Simo
Emily Batoman, A. S. Richardson.His Honor tho-Mayor called tho atttion of Council to tho requirementcity ordinance of tho election anuuu
of city physician.
On motion of Alderman Simons,

was
Resolved, That an election for CPhysician be hold at next regular mcing, and that the Clerk bo instructed

advertise same.
The unfinished business, being thu osideration of an ordinanco to oonsolid

the offices of City dork, CityTreaaaand City Asscesor into ono ofßco, to
volve tho datios thereof upon ono offic
to be styled City Clork, Treasurer i
AsBossor, and to define his du tíos,
sama was taken up. Tho ordinau
after amendment, was read tho sec«
and third time, passed, and ordered plishcd.
Aldermun Mooney introduced tho

lowing resolution, which was adopteeResolved, That horoaftor tho city pobo paid on tho first day of oao'u mon
On motion of Alderman "Wigg, Ct

eil adjourned. WM. J. ETTER,
City Clur]

-.-?-»->--_

Tho story of Fred. Grant's marr:
to Beatrice Guelph, is only a BOC
edition of the romance of 1810, relu
to a BOO of Martin Van Blimn, wim t
thu husband of tho girlish Queen Viria. Tho title of Brinco John was t
bestowed upon tho yonthy aud it st
hy him until ho died, three years ug
Mr. T. P. Tolloson, a rospcoted citofrSpar-tauburg, died last week.

Tho Americas (On.) Republican baa
following: A il ra ukoa negro atom-
.Into a ooltMradiprajj^rmering a few
ts si nco,^ while tb* congregaronsyere kneeling, and in htotiogVnbootttfpr

tl r/eftt, fell heavily ou nflbroth^r, wb& ft
fieemsyVas oblivî$W<to afl earthly thfígé.
^.Ka;Klnx!" and at one bound went
through the window. In àn instant the
congregation waa. ia Jho^rcnteHt confu¬
sion. The women' snouted,' screamed'
and prayed; the men yelled and fought,striking: ody thing and anybody nonr
tuoni. ../I'ho lights wejco put ont duripgtho melee, and tito hotiRO was emptii d SH

speedily aa tho affrighted darkies could
disentangle themselves and get out, ex¬
cept the drunken wretch who had been
trampled upon and knocked about until-
he was nearly senseless. As soon as it
became qniet ho got tip nnd made a dash
for the door ¿nd was soon hurryinghomeward. On tho way ho met some
gentlemen, to whom he said : "The damn
Ku Klexers came down church joss now,
and kilt about twenty-five,mid whippedthe wimmen and driv.us all ont. Theyskiut mo all over with great big knifes,and my bones aiu't got a bit of meat on
'em. Dis poor defltoted chile is a dead
nigger," and' be weut staggering home¬
ward.

Moue ROYALTY."-Another royal per¬
sonage ÍB coming to visit UH. The ¡Su¬
preme King of Hi tun set out upou his
travels in March, and proposes to end
his tour in the United States. His Ma-
jesty is an enlightened ruler, who reads
and speaks English, contributes occa¬

sionally to au Anglo Siamese journal in
Bangkok, nud subscribes regularly to a
semi-weekly New York journal. Ho will
be feted in New York, of oourse-all
great mon aro dined aud wined in New
York-and ho-will get a pleasant notion
thut tho Americans are hospitable folks.
When all the Kings of tho East shall
come to Bea tho West, they will" leurn
some lessons thnt they need. Our citi¬
zens will bo glad to know in advance, in
order that they may have time to memo¬
rize it, that the nama of tho comingKing is P'ra Bart Bomdot P'ra Pura-
mendr Maha Mongknt P'ra Chom Klun
Ohau Ya Hun. That's all.

THE JTJÏ/Y DIVIDENDS. -It ÍH estimated,
says the New York Financial Chronicle,that $115,000,01)0 will be paid out in a
few days, on account of the July divi¬
dends, viz: On Government bonds,$29,8*8,350; on Stato debts, $7,5GG,870;
on oity debts, $4,158,570; on railroad
stocks, $20.000,000; on railroad bonds,$24,000,000; on banka, savings institu¬
tions and insurance companies, $17,500.-000; on manufacturing and shippingcompanies, $7,500.000, and ou mercan¬
tile business, $5,000,000. Total, $115,-
000,000 of dividends to be paid in July
on $5,044,000,000 of capital. It is more
than probablo that three-fourths of this
sum will bo immediately re-invested.
The question OH to what securities will
bo most sought after for reinvestment in
is attracting the attention of Wall street.
There is now n plethora of rooney iu
Now York, call loans being effected at
three to four per cent.

A CURIOSITY.-Dr. Morris, says the
North Carolina Western Sentinel, of the
22d instant, delivered a negro woman of
a female child, near Graham's MeetingHouse, in this (Forsyth) County, on last
Sunday, which is a onriosity worthy of a
place in Barnum's Museum. The ohild
has a. tail three inches long, flat, and
about three inches broad, and covered
with fuz, aud on the end of the tail is
HO me thing like a fleshy bulb, anda fingerwith ono joint, and n well developednail. Dr. Morris statea that the child
can wiggle its tail, and is perfectlyformed iu every other respect. Wo un¬
derstand that there is a white man livingin Salem who is blessed with a candle
appendage. His tail, we understand,
resembles that of a hog, particularly the
Peccary, or South American species of
that animal. Whero is Darwin?

SHIRT BUTTONS AND SUICIDE.-Mr.
Hopkins, of Mississippi, braved all tho
troubles of tho world until he waxed
ninety, when tho other day bis laundress
sent hts shirt homo buttoned at the
collar. Ho tried unsuccessfully ta draw
it on in that condition, cursed, foamed
und pulled till tho button broko and tho
linen tore, when in despair, ho got bis
gun, placed tho muzzle under his chin,
and blew his head off. Report stops hero,
but wo may infer that a buttouod shirt
would go on afterward without much
troublo.

THE GREAT EXPRESS ROBBERY.-The
Atlanta Sun bas ieurncd from a gout lo¬
man arrived from tho Wost that the
amount of money stolen from tho ex¬
press oar of the Mobile and Ohio Rail¬
road [ol which robbery we had a tele¬
graphic report) was over $180,000. It
is said tho thieves sawed a hole through
tho top of tbe car and raised the safe.
throQgh it, while the train was in motion
and the messenger asleep-which you
may "tell to the marines."

Tho Grand Orient, Supreme Council
of Free Masonry for Francie and tho
French possessions, has repudiated and
disowned the acts of the Paris Freo
Masons, who made themselves promi¬
nent in their efforts at conciliation during
the Commune. Tho proclamation of tho
Grand Orient to this effect refers to them
as "a group of Freo Masons, or calling
themselves such, but recruited for tho
most part ono knows not where."
Sunday excursions, with dancing, &o.,

aro indulged in ut Charleston. Ou last
Sunday tho engineer and pilot of the
bout got drunk, und pistols und knives
wero nourished about much to tho con¬
sternation of tho passengers.
Tho failure of tho United Stales five

per omit, loan in Europe has been a well
ascertained fact for borne limo, which re¬
cent advices from tho various agents of
tho Treasury Department simply cou-
tinne to nfilriu.

r.ooal Items.
PHOSTÏIANA.--Tba.'jutifr OÍ aisgieotifcie|jof the jt?K<ferrx Sfl^l cepnt^, <¿'Thffc petitionkjBr Bowenj i pardon is

b^ing^ignod vefygonekdlyí a Wlfbing-
toç by peraoan of-all parties. It ijfe gen¬erally conceded that bigamy ia a very
ioaignifioant offence for whioh to impri¬
son a politician.
Oar merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for the fall basin ojie, will please
take uu tir that iba. P°"»"T oAlco is
supplied with,all - necessary material for
as handsome cards, bill header posters,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office in the city. Give
ns a call and test oar work. ....

Hon. Henry W. Hilliard, of Georgia,
arrived in Colombia, yesterday.- He is
to deliver an address before the Eiiphra¬
dian and Clariosophio Societies of the
South Carolina University, to-morrow

j evening. .
,.

How Dr. Parker made his premium
corn crop is the leading article of the
July number of the Rural Carolinian.
This article is of practical value to tho
corn raiser. It is not theory, it is not
"I tell you so," but it is the actual re¬
sult of careful experiment, close atten¬
tion to correct principles, and practical
energy. The Rural is pre-eminently on

I agricultural magazine which teaches
practical truths; therefore, it is the ma¬

gazine whioh should be in the hands of
every farmer who expects to increase bis

I learning and skill by tho experience of
others.
Poor Romance flies affrighted from the

steam engine, and almost her last home
I in civilized oouutries is about to be in¬
vaded. The canals of Ycnioo, where the
gondolier plies his oar, are about to be
desecrated by a floating steam fire en¬
gine. It has just boon completed in
England, and before long will be chew¬
ing fire and coughing steam under the
balconies and casements which were
never before assailed with anything more
unharmonious than a lover's lute... So
we go.' ' ' ?

Daspite the low origin Darwin assigns
tho humau race, it-is d satisfaction to
know that our ancestors were not igno¬
rant, all having been "well up in the
higher branches."
Generally speaking-women.
The young lady who is unable to sap-

port a riding habit should get into a

walking habit. ;
The exercises of the public day of tho

University of South Carolina will com¬
mença this day, at IO,1 J o'clock A. M.:
iu the Library Hall of the University.
The friends of the students and the pub¬
lic generally aro invited to attend.

DEATH OF DH. WII^IAM REYNOLDS.
Wo regret to announce tho death, on

yesterday, of this ostecmed citizen. Dr.
Reynolds, although born iu Ireland, was
for about forty-two years a resident of
this country. He first settled in the
town of Camden, where be. practiced
medicine. About tho year 18-10 hs
moved to this city, and here he bad,'up
to the sickness preceding his death, per-
sucd tho profession of dentistry. Had
he lived until the 16th of July next, he
would have completed his sixty-third
year. Dr. Reynolds was greatly respect¬
ed and esteemed in this community, and
had friends throughout the State.
Many thoro will bo to receive with sad
interest tho intelligence of bia death.
Wo havo known tho deceased long-long
enough to appreciate bis strong, bold,
honest, independent qualities. As a
citizen, ho was patriotic and true; as a

mau, he was full of kindly impulses, and
in all of life's varied relations he was

high-toned and loyal. When ouch OB
Dr. Reynolds dies wo feel that tho com¬

munity has lost a useful and valued mem¬
ber. To his adopted State Dr. Reyuolds
cherished a deep attachment, and tho
intorest that ho always took in thc chnroh
with whioh he was associated shows the
high appreciation whioh ho entertained
of man's first and most essential duty.
He was born in Armagh, County Antrim,
ia 1807.

"j MAin AnuANüEME^TH.-Tba Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; doses6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M. ; closes. 0.00 A. M. Western mail
opens 9.00 A.M.; closes 1.80 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
The following appointments have boen

nnnonnced at tho Executive Depart¬
ment:

Georgo Coficld, of Spartanburg, and
John Guion, of Richland, to bc Notaries
Public
John J. Hemphill, of Chester, Coro¬

ner.
J. B. Nones, Commissioner of Doods,

resident at Now York.
John Lenton Stelling. LL.D., Com¬

missioner of Deeds, residing at tho city
of London, England. '.' ;

Josse C. Smith, Trial Justice of New¬
berry, vice M. S. Long, roraoved.

Bètathir- Tmäk Cotter; o» GKKBBAÍ,
BISSIONS, COLUMBIA, Juno 28,. 1871:-
Court joponed al 9 o 'olcwk UL M.; Judgo
Melton preiiditigV1 ' . '' .' .'TW cató" of Àlbërt'^eèuoôb,' tfrr'; niai '

lioious trespass^bôbtihuéd from'yester¬day-resulted in fiik '? ocobittah' ,! Jtfp.'Barnwell fof the Stritp. Messrs'. Pope &Haskel! for défendant? *, , '.,AbronV Middleton-'jpetîi larcey/àtïd reí'!calving'stolen goodfe--bbfc'' gniltyY! .Mr. ;

Bloab. Jr. ; for défendant ' ' 1 '

Thé grand jury returned' Çrùe bills nptllu following cases, and, after somo com¬
plimentary remarks 1 from bis Honor,
were discharged for the remainder of the
term: Wm/ binon m/, grand larceny'; Win.Morris; grand larceny;; Joseph Brown;burglary and laroenVj! James Wastíibg-".ton/ alias Jim0"Washington, grandlarceny; Wm. White, 'grnod larceny; ¡littleton B. Reynolds* vs. Fritz Lbbder-borg and others,':riot,' Ac.'; Hônry Raw¬linson, assault and battery w.ith intentto kill; J. Gregg Mfixoy, assault upon anofficer with a deadly weapon; HenryMcKenzie, assault abd battery with in¬tent to kll!;>WrV Babb,, assault andbattery wbh intent td kill; Patsy Mont¬gomery, resisting an officer and assaultand battery? Patrick Paul, edcape^nobill; John Foster,. Jas. S: Mahoney abdothers; riot and assanlt and battery;Jano King, assault abd battery with'A-deadly weapon; Litchfield Grant, assaultwith intent tb kill and murder; Charles'li. Parker, assault and battery with in¬tent to kill; Frank Campboli,'assaultandbattery; Frank Davis, grand larceny.The case of the State vs. Calvin''Can¬
non, aftas Campbell;'for grand larceny,was commenced, but not terminated, upto 3o'clock, when the' Court', adjourneduntil 9 o'clock, to morrow morning.
HOTEL AnRIVAns, Juno 28.-KickersonHouse-Col. Peyton,' Maryland; S. R.Cushman, Atlanta;/J. O. Mobley, Fair¬field; J. L. «M. Irby, Princeton; G. A.Morse, Miss Morse, Boston; J. H. Ave¬

rill, Gadsden; B. D. Townsend, SocietyHill; J. C. Fogg, St. Lonis; F. Weber,Washington University; G. L. Heston,New York; W. P. Widoman, Abbovillo;W. Murdoch, Salisbury; J. R. Chatham,New Orleans;. T. M. Buford; Virgin!a;-W. A, McCorkel, Williamson; H. W.Parr, Fairfield; W. LL Trecoott, S. O,
Columbia Hotel-H: »E. Peyton, Balti¬

more; W. Dadley, A.' Koa tn iHot, J. M.
Carson, Charleston; V. Donning; 'At¬lanta; R. C. Richardson, R. C. Richard¬
son, Jr., Clarendon; E. Clarkson, Rich¬
land; ex-Qov. Bonham, Edgefield; J. A.
Brenner, wife and thrco children, W. L.
Brenner, Jr., Augusta; W. H. High,Wilmington; H. J. Walsh, Greenville;W. J. Cresswell, 8. C.
LIST OP NBW Ax>vaBTiaKiist(Z&.R. M. DuBose-Notice.
M. J. Calnan-Tax Notice.
Cantwell'e-Fulton Market Beef.G. W. Waterman-Payment Interest.Barbecue at Frost's MULR. M. DuBose-Oration.
Singularly enough with tho deuision of thoEcumenical Council, at Rome, that the Popowaa INFALLIBLE, it waa accorded by the Ame¬rican public that DOOLEY'S YKAST POWDEIS wailikewieo infallible.
We do not wish to dispute with Pine IX.asto hid infallibility, but we challenge any Bak¬ing Powder to be produced that ia ao clearlyINFALLIBLE as ours in strength, purity, free¬dom from deleterious substances, and thatwill atand auch a chemical analysis*. It ia thehcaltbicat, cheapest and beet ever yet known.Try it and be convinced. Juno 27 Í3
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NCHBEBS Charleston Chari-

tablo Association, for benefit Free Behool fund:
RAFFLE GLASS NO. 55.

Morning.June 28, 1871.
77-4G-39-31-69-36-28-26-41-3-2-S8.
Witness our hands, at Charleston, this 28thday of Jane, 1871. FENN PECK,

JAMES OILLILAND,Jnna29_Bwoip Commissioners.
Barbecue.

aTHER Li wiU bu a BARBECUE andShooting Match, at Frost's 1*111, onho Fourth of Joly. Four Beeves to
bo shot for. Pintóla, Rifles and ShotUnua to bo used. Rolling and StationaryTargets_ June 29

Claret Wine
ON draught, THIS DAY, at a low price bvthe gallon or doznn. EDWARD HOPE.

'

Imported Ale and Porter.
*>PC CASKS-Pints-best brands, in store¿J?) sud for salo GEO. HYM AiE RH.

Smoked Herrings,nan BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS, justiiUU receivod and fur sale, at Ûflv cents
pur box, by_JOHN AGNEW A HON.

To Rent.

MA DWELLING, on tho corner of Plainand Marion Atreots. «.Iso, for sale threebuilding LOTS, 52 f«ot front. Termsliberal. Apply to J.H.HEISE,Juno 20Ct _Agent. .

Pearl Grist.
"fl f\ BRLS. FRESH PEARL GRIST, justXv/ received and for salo low byJane15_JOHN AG »JKw h RON.

Congress Water.
1 i\ OASES for salo low byIU Jone 17, GEO. 8YJIMEB8,

THE MORRIS COTTON GIN
HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,

AND is warranted to do it again. For fullparticulars, relative to these machines,address E. MORRIS,June 18gmo_ Colombia, 8. C.

Payment of Interest.
OFFICE CITY TREASURER.

. COLUMBIA, S. O.. Jane 2ß, 1871.
CITY of ColumbiaCOUPONS duo, and tboaomatmiDg Joly 1,1871, will be paid on andafter that dato, upon presentation at this
omeo. WILLIAM J. ETTER,City Treasurer»Oiflco hours 0 A. M. to 2 P. M.

S3- Tho following papers will plofctse insertthree (S) timos and sond bill and paper con¬taining advertisement to City Treasurer:Charleston Courier, Charleston Hepitbltcan,Aurista Constitutionalist, Isew York Journal,of Commerce._ July 28 G

Red Ash Coal-$15 Per Ton.
'

IAM picp&reri to furnish the above COAL,in quant it inn from ono to flfty tons, at $15*
per ton, dolivered in any part of tho oily.Orders oan be left at Lörick A Lowranco's orA. Palmer's. T# J. HARPER.Jnno2i»- '_. _Imo*
Tho coolest Lager iu tho city can bo had stPOLLOCK'S.


